
 
 
 

PRESCHOOL 
Jumper* Marymount plaid Dennis knife pleat jumper 

Polo White collared polo [short or long sleeved] tucked in 
Sweater Red Dennis Uniform cardigan or v-neck sweater [short or long sleeved] 
Sweatshirt Red Queen of Angels crewneck sweatshirt  

[may be worn in place of school sweater] 
Socks/tights Solid white, navy, or black if visible above the shoe 
Leggings Solid navy or black, ankle length, may be worn under a jumper 
Pants** Navy in color [includes denim jeans/jeggings, leggings, slacks, etc] 
Spirit Wear School Spirit sweatshirts on Friday and themed days indicated on calendar 

KINDERGARTEN – 5TH GRADE 
Jumper* K-4 Marymount plaid Dennis knife pleat jumper 
Skirt* 5th Marymount plaid Dennis knife or box pleat skirt 
Polo White collared polo [short or long sleeved] tucked in 
Sweater Red Dennis Uniform cardigan or v-neck sweater [short or long sleeved] 
Sweatshirt Red Queen of Angels crewneck sweatshirt  

[may be worn in place of school sweater] 
Socks/tights Solid white, navy, or black if visible above the shoe 
Leggings Solid navy or black, ankle length, only worn under a jumper 
Pants** Navy, twill slacks with no contrasting topstitching, decorations or cargo pockets 
Walking short Navy blue [to the knee] 
Spirit Wear School Spirit sweatshirts on Friday and themed days indicated on calendar 

6th – 8th GRADE 
Skirt* 5th Marymount plaid Dennis knife or box pleat skirt 
Polo Gray collared polo [short or long sleeved] tucked in 
Sweater Navy blue Dennis Uniform cardigan or v-neck sweater [short or long sleeved] 
Sweatshirt Navy blue Queen of Angels crewneck sweatshirt  

[may be worn in place of school sweater] 
Socks/tights Solid white, navy, or black if visible above the shoe 
Leggings Solid navy or black, ankle length, only worn under a jumper 
Pants** Navy, twill slacks with no contrasting topstitching, decorations or cargo pockets 
Walking short Navy blue [to the knee] 
Spirit Wear School Spirit sweatshirts on Friday and themed days indicated on calendar 

SHOES PRESCHOOL – 8TH GRADE 
Shoes Non-skid, non-marking soles – no boots, no sandals, no flip flops 
 No light up shoes 
 Must always be secured to foot by laces, Velcro straps, elastic included with shoe 

MASS UNIFORM K-8 
Mass Must wear jumper/skirt or navy slacks and Dennis Uniform sweater to Mass 

 

Queen of Angels School 
Girls Uniform Policy 

 

Please see Health/Hygiene/Safety for all students on reverse 

*Jumpers/skirts should be no shorter than 2 inches above the knee. Shorts or leggings must be worn under jumpers/skirts and shorts not visible.  
**Pants must fit modestly, be able to button and zip comfortably, and should not sag. 



 
 

 
 
PRESCHOOL 
Polo White collared polo [short or long sleeved] tucked in 
Sweater Red Dennis Uniform cardigan or v-neck sweater [short or long sleeved] 
Sweatshirt Red Queen of Angels crewneck sweatshirt  

[may be worn in place of school sweater] 
Socks Solid white, navy, or black if visible above the shoe 
Pants** Navy in color [includes denim jeans/jeggings, leggings, slacks, etc] 
Spirit Wear School Spirit sweatshirts on Friday and themed days indicated on calendar 

KINDERGARTEN – 5TH GRADE 
Polo White collared polo [short or long sleeved] tucked in 
Sweater Red Dennis Uniform cardigan or v-neck sweater [short or long sleeved] 
Sweatshirt Red Queen of Angels crewneck sweatshirt  

[may be worn in place of school sweater] 
Socks Solid white, navy, or black if visible above the shoe 
Pants** Navy, twill slacks with no contrasting topstitching, decorations or cargo pockets 
Walking short Navy blue [to the knee] 
Spirit Wear School Spirit sweatshirts on Friday and themed days indicated on calendar 

6th – 8th GRADE 
Polo Gray collared polo [short or long sleeved] tucked in 
Sweater Navy blue Dennis Uniform cardigan or v-neck sweater [short or long sleeved] 
Sweatshirt Navy blue Queen of Angels crewneck sweatshirt  

[may be worn in place of school sweater] 
Socks Solid white, navy, or black if visible above the shoe 
Pants** Navy, twill slacks with no contrasting topstitching, decorations or cargo pockets 
Walking short Navy blue [to the knee] 
Spirit Wear School Spirit sweatshirts on Friday and themed days indicated on calendar 

SHOES PRESCHOOL – 8TH GRADE 
Shoes Non-skid, non-marking soles – no boots, no sandals, no flip flops 

 No light up shoes 
 Must always be secured to foot by laces, Velcro straps, elastic included with shoe 

MASS UNIFORM K-8 
Mass Must wear pants and Dennis Uniform sweater to Mass 

 
HEALTH/HYGIENE/SAFETY [ALL STUDENTS] 

1. Hair to be kept neat, clean, and out of eyes. Hair should appear natural in color. Boys’ hair should be above 
the collar line. 

2. Nails should be clean and clipped short. Girls in grades 6-8 may wear natural nail polish and modest makeup 
3. Watches and necklaces with a cross or crucifix are permitted. Girls may wear post earrings. Girls in grades 6-

8 may wear small hoops.  
4. Jackets should have a zipper and ideally a hood. Hooded sweatshirts are not permitted as jackets.  
5. Clothing must be in good repair and be free of holes, rips, or tears. 

 

Queen of Angels School 
Boys Uniform Policy 

 


